PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This program is intended to present the audience an update on a wide array of neurovascular topics. The faculty will present concise, evidence-based lectures with some time to address questions.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES:

Upon completion of this session, the participant shall be able to:
1. Discuss advances in the management of acute ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke.
2. Describe current challenges and treatment strategies in the management of acute stroke.
3. Review the treatment and management for intracranial and extracranial atherosclerosis.
4. Describe less common causes of stroke.
5. Identify a best practice model to decrease morbidity and mortality from stroke.

*For topic-specific objectives, go to www.amh.org/neuroconference2012

TARGET AUDIENCE

This program is intended for emergency physicians, neurologists, neurosurgeons, critical care physicians, hospitalists, neuroradiologists, neurointerventionalists, primary care physicians, internists, nurse practitioners and physician assistants. This conference may also be of interest to EMS, nurses and interventional radiologic technologists.

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT

Abington Memorial Hospital is accredited by the Pennsylvania Medical Society to sponsor Continuing Medical Education for physicians.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST DISCLOSURE POLICY

Faculty and all others who have the ability to control the content of the continuing medical education sponsored by Abington Memorial Hospital are expected to disclose to the audience whether they do or do not have any real or apparent conflict(s) of interest or other relationships related to the content of their presentation(s).
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GENERAL INFORMATION

DIRECTIONS AND PARKING
For directions to Abington Memorial Hospital, visit our website at www.amh.org/neuroconference2012.

Free Parking in Zipley Garage on the day of the event. Vouchers provided at registration.

NEARBY HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Visit our website at www.amh.org/brain for information about area hotels.

SCHEDULE

7:30-8 AM
Registration and Continental Breakfast

8-8:10 AM
Welcome
Steven J. Barrer, MD
Director, AMH Neurosciences Institute
Chief, AMH Neurosurgery Division

8:10-8:40 AM
New Thinking in TIA
Brett L. Cucchiara, MD

8:40-9:10 AM
Advanced Neurological Imaging
M. Shazam Hussain, MD

9:10-10:40 AM
STROKE: A NEW ERA
Drip and Ship
Harold P. Adams, Jr., MD

9:55-10 AM
Current Treatment in Mechanical Thrombectomy
Joseph P. Broderick, MD

10-10:55 AM
Break

10:55-11:25 AM
Wake up Stroke: There are Options
Tareq Kass-Hout, MD

11:25-11:40 AM
Carotid Revascularization
Osman Kozak, MD

11:40 AM-12:30 PM
Panel Discussion
Lunch

12:30-1:05 PM
Endovascular Treatment of Sinus Venous Thrombosis
Qaisar A. Shah, MD

1:40-2:05 PM
Aneurysm Coiling: The Basics
Hana Choe, MD

2:05-2:45 PM
Uncollapsible Aneurysm: Divert the Flow
Peter Kim Nelson, MD

2:45-3:30 PM
Management of the Critically Ill Neurologic Patient
Larami MacKenzie, MD

3:10-3:25 PM
Break

3:25-3:55 PM
Current Research and its Application to Hemorrhage
Stephan Anthony Mayer, MD

3:55-4:50 PM
Panel Discussion

4:50-5 PM
Evaluations and Closing